
 

 

STARTERS & SIDES 
 

elotes v2.7    
 fresh white corn | crispy bacon | parmesan | Korean chili aioli 

| grilled lemon wedge  

chicken skin chicharrones    
 house garlic salt | paprika | lemon   

51/50 sliders 
house ground bacon & beef patty | arugula | fried shallot| 

cheddar | pan charred tomato | Korean chili aioli   3 for  

plain fries             [reg]  [lg]  

garlic fries            [reg]  [lg]  

bomb dust fries         [reg]  [lg]  

miso citrus slaw        [reg]  [lg]  

arugula sesame scallion salad   

beer battered onion rings   

 
 

 

WINGS 
 

boneless | bone-in | crispy tofu (vegetarian) 

[10pc]  [15pc]  [20pc]  
 

soy caramel 
burnt sugar | soy sauce 

honey roasted black 
honey brined | garlic | herbs |citrus | naked 

mom’s recipe 
sweet | tangy | sesame chili vinaigrette 

lemon pepper wet 
garlic | buffalo | lemon | cracked pepper 

spicy garlic parmesan 
garlic | buffalo | parmesan 

buffalo bleu 
garlic | buffalo | bleu cheese 

bomb dust 
sweet | spicy | Memphis BBQ dry rub 

firecracker 
sweet | spicy | Korean fried chicken 

mango habanero 
sweet | spicy | tangy 

sriracha lime 
sriracha | fresh lime 

honey chipotle bbq 
sweet | spicy | house BBQ recipe 

Nashville hot 
Tennesse rub | sweet | spicy 

zombie 
roasted red bell | habanero | buffalo 

death 
roasted red bell | habanero | heat x3 
 

 

 

LARGER ORDERS 
by the piece 

 
boneless | bone-in | crispy tofu (vegetarian) 

 
 

30     (3 flavors)               

50     (4 flavors)             

75     (5 flavors)             

100    (6 flavors)             
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

HOUSE SPECIALS 
 

firecracker chicken sandwich     
Firecracker drizzled crispy chicken breast | Korean chili pickles | 

miso citrus coleslaw   

the 51/50 avocado burger  
 house ground bacon & beef patty | arugula | cheddar | pan     

 charred tomato |avocado |  Korean chili aioli   

aged white cheddar truffle burger    

 cooked medium* | 2 yr aged white cheddar | arugula | oven 

dried tomato | fried shallot                                                                 

 KBBQ pulled pork belly grilled cheese 
  caramelized onion | monterey jack | cheddar | cilantro 

chimichurri   

truffl’o chicken fries    
  buffalo garlic boneless chicken | bleu cheese crumble | truffle 

aioli | scallion   

firecracker pork belly fries  
   cheddar jack | pico de gallo | avocado cilantro crema   
 

 

EXTRAS 

**combo option (plain fries + drink) + 

w/ purchase of wings, or burgers 

    

add 5 pc wing/boneless to any order     + 

 w/ purchase of wings, burgers, or loaded fries    

+ avocado  +2 

+ truffle aioli  +1 

+ fried egg *  +1 

+ parmesan  +1 

+ extra ranch (4oz)   

 

 

 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS * *Unlimited Refills 
Pepsi | Diet Pepsi | Sierra Mist | Orange 

Hibiscus | Pineapple Cream | Pink Lemonade | 

Stubborn Root Beer | Green Tea Citrus  

 
 

 

CATERING TRAYS 
                     ½ tray    full tray 

wings    55  95 
elotes 2.7   50  90 

miso citrus slaw  20  25 
 

 

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 

eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

**An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more  

 

Follow us for new updates! 

 
@bellybombz 


